PARTNER MEETING
April 8th, 2016
9AM-NOON
Agenda

Welcome and Introductions
Updates
Youth Development Council- Debra Jones
Communications Survey
Networking Break
STEM Grant
STEM Summit
Mayoral Grant
NYLC Grant
Policy Update
Updates

- Badge Grant
- Quality Update
- Health and Wellness Survey
- PEAR Evaluation Opportunity
- Partnership Opportunities
- Summer Learning, Summer Library, Summer Lunch- SL3
- New VISTAs
Umatilla School District’s New Badges, Ready to Issue!

Digital Badges for the Clara Brownell Middle School Student from the Umatilla STEM Academy Mozilla Web Literacy Club

1. Digital Game Development Badge

![Digital Game Development Badge](image)

This badge shows that Clara Brownell Middle School Student Created a Digital Game in the Umatilla STEM Academy’s afterschool program Mozilla Web Literacy Club. This student performed these tasks and behaviors:

**Functionality**
Create a user-friendly game that reflects a well-designed level of player challenge and functions successfully through all levels without unintended glitches or mistakes.

**Demonstration of Skills Through Game Development**
Game reflects high level of complexity and clearly allows player to learn intended skills. Game contains aspects that are difficult to design and incorporate, has a variety of levels and hidden challenges and causes the player to want to keep playing and progressing through the game experience.

The Cadet Teacher Badges and Web Literacy Club Participant Badges have been designed by Umatilla Students and are now ready to issue through Badgr!
Cadet Teacher Disposition Badges:

Cadet Teacher Character and Professionalism Badge:

This badge represents tasks and behaviors demonstrated by this Cadet Teacher while organizing and teaching Umatilla middle school students in the STEM Academy's afterschool program Mozilla Web Literacy Club during the Spring of 2016.

- Cadet teacher demonstrates professional responsibility through promptness, reliability, daily attendance, neat appearance and professional language and behavior.
- Cadet teacher fosters and models productive collaboration and team work through dialogue and activities.
- Cadet teacher is positive and receptive to the ideas of others, and actively contributes and participates in the discussions and/or activities.
Youth Development Council

Debra Jones
Communication Survey

Please go to this web address:

https://goo.gl/1wqk6q

Or, fill out a paper copy of the survey
Communication Plan

Jill Love
Break

Network

Grab a bite to eat or drink!

Please be back in your seat in 15 minutes
More Updates

- STEM Grant
- STEM Summit
- Mayoral Grant
- NYLC Grant

☐ Policy Update
Future Meetings

June 10, 2016 – Quality improvement

August 12, 2016 – Governance and Network Management